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5 Foxborough Glade, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 2317 m2 Type: House

Andrea OConnor

0397048899

Gavin Coyne

0397048899

https://realsearch.com.au/5-foxborough-glade-narre-warren-north-vic-3804
https://realsearch.com.au/andrea-oconnor-real-estate-agent-from-grants-estate-agents-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-coyne-real-estate-agent-from-grants-estate-agents-narre-warren


$1,715,000

An admirable exquisite home on 2317sqm approx land, this large home with a neat and immaculate presentation makes it

easy to imagine all the possibilities. Featuring five bedrooms, the master bedroom has 2x WIR robes, renovated ensuite

with new marble vanity, walk in shower and new toilet. Bedrooms two, three and four all have robes, and the 5th bedroom

is at the rear and can be used as a dual occupancy setup with full bathroom, kitchenette, laundry facilities, living space and

split system. In addition, you have a small formal lounge which can also be used as a study or 6th bedroom if desired. 

There is also a renovated exquisite central bathroom with free standing bath, double sink marble top and a separate new

toilet. The large quality kitchen has a stone bench top, electric oven, gas hot plates, dishwasher and huge walk thru pantry.

With multiple living areas, this home is an entertainers dream come true ~ you have a formal lounge and huge open plan

dining area, family room and rumpus room. You also have an expansive pitch roofed pergola with outdoor kitchen off the

oversized double garage with remote and internal access.   Set on over ½ acre, you will fall in love with the enormous

backyard complete with side access to an additional enormous tradie shed which is 9m x 7m approx. which has power and

remote doors and insulation.  Add to this another workshop with power and remote door which is 4m x7m approx. with a

4m x 7m approx. additional covered area attached to the workshop.Live life in luxury with these essential additions, high

ceilings, decorative cornices, timber flooring, enormous walk-in utility/linen cupboard, ducted heating, ducted

refrigerated cooling and three water tanks.  Located close to popular schools, shops, public transport, freeway and

Westfield ~ Fountain Gate Shopping Centre. This is a once in a lifetime opportunity ~ perfect for both one large family or a

multi-generational family to simply move in and enjoy!


